The newly developed barley-flaxseed composites were unique because barley provides the soluble fiber β-glucan that is beneficial for improving food texture and preventing coronary heart disease along with the health benefits of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (-3 PUFAs) of flaxseed. The new composites of barley with flaxseeds were prepared using prowashonupana, a barley variety containing high β-glucan content, with 10%, 20%, and 50% flaxseed for enhancing health benefits of functional food. Besides the nutritional aspects of barley-flaxseed composites, they have improved water holding capacities, texture, and useful pasting and viscoelastic qualities measured using a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA) followed by an advanced rheometer. The pasting and rheological properties of the barley flour were not greatly influenced by 10% ground flaxseed replacements but showed differences at the 50% replacement level. Shear thinning properties were observed for all the composites. These functional composites could be valuable and applicable for developing new functional food products with health benefits of decreasing heart problems, diabetes, and obesity along with providing desirable texture.
Introduction
Prowashonupana barley (Hordeum vulgare) was used for blending with flaxseed since it has been an important grain for centuries [1] . Most barley varieties provide vitamins, trace minerals, dietary fiber and bioactive compounds [2, 3] . Prowashonupana is a very special waxy type of barley used exclusively for food. It has a shrunken endosperm with very thick cell walls and higher β-glucan content than any of the other barley varieties [4, 5] . The carbohydrate distribution in prowa-shonupana barley is at least 30% dietary fiber and <30% starch which is 2 -3 times the amount of fiber and half the amount of starch compared with other common cereal grains. Barley grains are generally rich in β-glucan that provides an excellent source of soluble dietary fiber for attenuating blood glucose, and reducing low-density lipoprotein cholesterols (LDL) [6] . Barley grains also contain β-glucan which has beneficial health effects on coronary heart disease prevention by the reduction of serum cholesterol and postprandial serum glucose levels [7] . Prowashonupana barley has an exceptionally high β-glucan of 15% with approximately half of the dietary fiber as -glucan [5] . The benefits of dietary fiber on inflammatory bowel disease may be related to the fermentative production of butyrate in the colon which appears to decrease the inflammatory response [8] . Products containing β-glucan have numerous functional food applications to reduce fat content and calories in a variety of foods [9] ; control the rheology and texture of food products [10] ; modify starch gelatinization and retrogradation [11, 12] ; and also provide freezing/thawing stability [13] . In addtion, barley is gaining renewed interest as an ingredient for production of functional foods due to its high contents of bioactive compounds such as glucans, tocopherols and tocotrienols [14] . Moreover, there are many classes of phenolic compounds in barley, such as benzoic and cinnamic acid derivatives, proanthocyanidins, quinones, flavonols, chalcones, flavones, flavanones and amino phenolic compounds [3, 15, 16, 17] .
Flaxseed (Linum usitatissimum L.) is a well known plant source for -3 PUFAs-rich oils that have a positive effect on human health. The -3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (-3 PUFAs) have received increased attention because the consumption of -3 PUFAs has been linked to reducing risk of coronary heart disease (CHD) [18, 19] . Flaxseed oil have been used to help reduce total blood cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) choles-terol levels and it has being increasingly recognized for reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases [20] . The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved a health claim for reduced risk of CHD for foods containing -3 PUFAs, mainly eicosapentaenoic (EPA, 20:5n3) and docosahexaenoic (DHA, 22:6n3) [21] . Also, flaxseed is rich in fiber, and contains natural antioxidants such as phenolic glycoside-Q and K, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, quercetin and kaempferol which may protect consumers against some cardiovascular diseases and types of cancer; as well as supplying vitamins and minerals [22] . In addition, mucilaginous constituents of flaxseed have a considerable potential for use as a food gum [23, 24] . Previous studies have revealed that flaxseed mucilage consists of two types of polysaccharides: a neutral arabinoxylan and an acidic pectic-like material [25] . Recently, Wannerberger et al. (1991) reported that mucilages extracted from different flaxseed cultivars exhibit different rheological properties [26] . Experiments have shown that extraction conditions also have substantial impact on the yield, chemical composition, and rheological properties of flaxseed gum [27] .
Functional food products fortified with -3 PUFAs are in increasing demand because of their demonstrated health benefits. Also, there is a urgent need for improving functional performance of flaxseed since its viscosity and cohesion are low for food applications. The barley flour was used to blend with flaxseed in this study to produce unique composites containing β-glucan in combination with flaxseed seeds containing its distinctive omega-3 oils. The barley flour component appears to be helpful in absorbing oil and improving physical properties such as water holding capacity. Furthermore, the rheological properties of flaxseed combined with barley provided new and useful information on the interesting composites. Thus, the purpose of our study was conducted to explore the pasting and rheological characteristics of dry blended barley flour with ground flaxseed that could be valuable for processing and developing potential new functional food products having desirable texture and health benefits.
Materials and Methods

Preparation of Barley-Flaxseed Composites
Prowashonupana barley flour was provided by Conagra Mills (Omaha, NE, USA). Golden flaxseed was supplied by Bob's Red Mill (Milwaukie, OR, USA). Flaxseeds were ground for 1 min using an IKA M20 mill (IKA ® Works, Inc. Wilmington, NC USA). Ground flaxseeds were mixed with corresponding amount of barley flour using a N-50 Hobart mixer (Hobart Canada INC., Ontario, Canada) for 1 min. The mixtures were ground again with an IKA M20 mill for another 40 seconds for additional mixing to obtain the desired composites.
Water-Holding Capacity Determination
The water-holding capacities of samples were determined according to procedure of Ade-Omowaye (2003) with modifications [28] . Samples (2 g) were mixed with 25 g of deionized water and vigorously mixed using a vortex to make a suspension, then held for 2 h, followed by centrifugation at 1590 g for 15 min. The supernatant was decanted and weight of residue was measured. Each treatment was replicated twice. Water-holding capacity was calculated by the following equation:
   
Water holding capacity % sample weight after centrifugation dry sample weight dry sample weight 100
Pasting Property Measurement
The pasting properties of samples were measured using a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA-4, Perten Scientific, Springfield, IL). Samples (2.24 g d.b.) were made up to a total weight of 28 g with distilled water in a RVA canister (8% solids, w/w). The viscosity of the suspensions was monitored during the following heating and cooling stages. Suspensions were equilibrated at 50˚C for 1 min, heated to 95˚C at a rate of 6.0˚C/min, maintained at 95˚C for 5 min, and cooled to 50˚C at rate of 6.0˚C/min, and held at 50˚C for 2 min. For all test measurements, a constant paddle rotating speed (160 rpm) was used throughout the entire analysis except for 920 rpm in the first 10 s to disperse samples. Each sample was analyzed in duplicate. The results were expressed in Rapid Visco Analyser units (RVU, 1 RVU = 12 centipoises).
Rheological Measurement
After the RVA measurements, the rheological properties of the samples were analyzed on a rheometer (AR 2000, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE) using a 4 cm diameter parallel stainless plate. The plate edge was sealed with a thin layer of mineral oil (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO) to prevent dehydration during the test. All rheological measurements were carried out at 25˚C using a circulation system within ±0.1˚C. A strain sweep experiment was conducted initially to determine the limits of linear viscoelasticity; then a frequency sweep test was carried out to obtain storage modulus (G') and loss modulus (G") at frequencies ranging from 0.01 to 10 rad/s. A strain of 0.1%, which was within the linear viscoelastic range, was used for the dynamic experiments. Also, the steady shear sweep measurements applied varying steady shear deformation on the tested materials at magnitudes based on user-specified shear rates (1 to 100 s -1 ).
Statistical Analysis
All measurements for samples were performed in duplicate. Data were analyzed using SAS software using analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparison adjustment to determine significant differences (P < 0.05) between treatments [29] .
Results and Discussion
Water-Holding Capacity
The water-holding capacities of the ground flaxseeds and its dry blended composites are shown in Figure 1 . The water-holding capacity of ground seeds (434%) was almost twice that of barley flour (227%). The water-holding capacities for flax-barley composites were increased with increasing ground flaxseeds contents in the composites. However, there was no significant increase between barley, barley-flaxseed 9:1, and 4:1 (P > 0.05). A significant increase in water-holding capacity was observed for barley-flaxseed composite 1:1 (352%) compared with that of barley alone (227%). The water-holding capacity of barley-flaxseed (1:1) in this study was almost the average of the water-holding capacity of starting materials, indicating no significant interaction in these composites. Barley-flaxseed composites with increased water capacity could be widely used for their thickening and gelling properties, syneresis control, and emulsion stabilization in food industries.
RVA Pasting Properties
The pasting curves of the starting materials and their composites were obtained by RVA expressed as RVU units (1 RVU = 12 centipoises) (Figure 2 ). Barley and it composites showed higher final viscosities than ground flaxseeds alone. The pasting curve of flaxseed showed a low pasting viscosity with a flat curve. The final viscosity of barley-flaxseed composite 9:1 was similar to that of barley. However, the final peak viscosity at the end of test was distinctly reduced with increasing levels of ground flaxseed. The final viscosity of barley-flaxseed composite 1:1 was lower than that of barley and other composites. It may be due to the low viscosity contributed by the ground flaxseeds. No dramatic breakdowns (peak viscosity minus the lowest point of viscosity after peak) were observed for all composites in this study. It suggests that the barley-flaxseed composites exhibited greater structural stability under heat and shear. It may be due to that uncooked β-glucan in the barley resulted in an entanglement of molecules immediately after cooking and during cooling indicated the formation of a matrix with greater stability under heat and shear. In general, all the composites had higher viscosities than ground flaxseeds alone, and related to flaxseed percentages in the composites. This study demonstrated that the pasting quality of barley was slightly affected by the replacements with 10% of flaxseed. The 50% replacement of ground of flaxseeds had lower pasting viscosities than barley alone. The RVA data provided useful information for food processing and product development. Blends having low viscosity may be suitable for the products such as nutritional bars and cookies. Improvement in the textural properties of food using β-glucan hydrocolloids has been reported [30] . Composites with high initial paste viscosity suggest that their uses in food formulations that require little heat during processing such as beverages. Also, Composites with high viscosities could be used for products such as breads for increased texture quality along with health benefits.
Rheological Properties
The G', an elastic (storage) moduli, represents the nondissipative component of the mechanical properties of a material and reflects its elastic characteristics. On the other hand, the viscous (loss) modulus (G") characterizes the dissipative part of the mechanical properties and represents the viscous flow of the material. The G' and G" moduli against frequency for ground flaxseeds and barley-flaxseed composites were displayed in Figure 3 . Both G' and G" moduli of all barley-flaxseed composites were increased with increasing frequencies, showing greater frequency-dependent properties than flaxseed. Also, elastic modulus G' was greater than viscous G" throughout the frequency range for flaxseed and barleyflaxseed composites at different levels, indicating more solid-like behaviors. It indicated that the property of these materials could be classified rheologically as elastic gels [31] . The highest values of storage (G') and loss (G") moduli, and also a large difference between G' and G" were observed for ground flaxseed. It suggested that that the ground flaxseeds contributed to a less viscous property but a more elastic property [31, 32] .
The changes of G' and G" of barley-flax composites with 10% or 20% flaxseed were not great compared with barley flour. It demonstrated that the rheological properties of the barley-flaxseed commposites were not affected greatly by 10% or 20% flaxseed replacement. Therefore replacement by 10% or 20% flaxseed from barley may not appreciably change the rheological properties of barley. A noticeable change was observed for the 50% flaxseed replacement. The 50% of flaxseed composite showed considerable different rheological properties compared to ground flaxseed.
Furthermore, these rheological patterns of the flaxseed composites were clearly confirmed by the tan δ values (Figure 4) . The values of tan δ represents the ratio of energy lost to the amount of energy stored (loss modulus G"/storage modulus G') during a test cycle. The phase shift  is defined by  = tan -1 (G"/G'), which indicates whether a material is solid ( = 0˚), liquid ( = 90˚), or between (0˚ <  < 90˚). Therefore, the values of tan  are from zero to infinity; and tan  = 1 means G' = G", tan  < 1 represents G' > G", and tan  > 1 indicates G' < G". Thus, tan δ was used to indicate the strong relationship between the viscous behavior and the degree of casein hydrolysis [33] . In contrast to flaxseeds, the decreased tan δ trend was observed for barley and its composites, showing a dominant elastic behavior (Figure 4) . Perhaps this result could be attributed to various interactions of the barley components. This enhanced elastic feature provides shape retention properties during handling and cooking.
The flow curves of apparent viscosity of the pastes vs. shear rate were illustrated in Figure 5 . Also, each flow curve was characterized by the power model equation (Table 1 shear thinning behaviors over the entire measured shear rates at 25˚C by exhibiting the flow behavior index < 1 [34] . Shear-thinning behavior can be observed in many food materials such as soy, rice, and wheat flour [32] . This type of shear-thinning behavior is attributed to the disruption of random coil polymers and/or their parallel alignment with flow stream during shearing reported in the literature [35] . Barley-flaxseed 9:1 and 4:1 seems to have higher apparent viscosity, similar to barley flour, followed by barley-flaxseed 1:1, while flaxseed had a lower apparent viscosity than barley and all barley-flaxseed composites. Interestingly, barley-flaxseed 1:1 had slightly low apparent viscosity than flaxseed at the low shear rate, the apparent viscosities increased with increasing shear rate gradually, and were higher at high shear rate than flaxseed, indicating resistance to high shearing. It could be attributed to the interaction with the beta-glucan component in barley. applications since viscosity was reduced with increasing shear rates. This behavior becomes favorable in many industrial operations such as mixing and pumping. In addition, it was reported that the polysaccharide solutions in which viscosity decreases rapidly at shear rates are easily and quickly swallowed during eating [36] . Hence, the shear-thinning behavior can impart a light and nonslimy mouthfeel to food products. Most food processing and mastication occur in a shear rate range of 0.1 to 100/sec [37] . Rheological properties of food products, specifically apparent viscosity, have been used as references for predicting their performance during processing [38] . Because the experimental conditions we adopted were similar to actual processing situations, all our findings on rheological characteristics could be beneficial for processing and developing flaxseed composites for functional food applications.
Conclusion
The pasting and rheological properties of barley-flaxseed composites revealed some interesting properties and useful information on their potential nutritional food applications. Flaxseed alone was not easily used in food products because of their small size with high oil content and low cohesiveness. Barley-flaxseed composites were unique because they provide the soluble fiber β-glucan that is beneficial for food texture and coronary heart disease prevention along with the health benefits of the -3
PUFAs of flaxseed. The barley-flaxseed composites were created using a feasible dry blending procedure that could maintain the original barley flour quality along with the lipoidal character and components of the flaxseed. Besides the nutritional aspects of the barley-flaxseed composites, these composites have improved water holding capacities, texture, and useful viscoelastic qualities. These technologically developed products could be valuable for new functional foods having improved nutritional value and desirable texture qualities for health concerned consumers.
